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Defendants and Appellants, 
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Appeal from th•~ Judgement of the Seventh Judicial District 
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In this action plaintiff and respondent Fillmore Products, Inc., 
sub-contractor, sued :lestern Jtates Pavinz, Inc., the e:eneral con-
tractor, and United States I,'idelity & Guaranty as surety, defendants 
an,l ap_[hollan ts, for moneys dL\C ;;,nd owlnt; to sub-contractor accordln6 
to the terms of two sub-contract agreements. As a second cause of 
action Fillmore Products, Inc. sued :,;estern States Pavinf, Inc. for 
special dEcIP.ases claiming loss of equity in certain equip:nent, 1'.nd as 
a third cause of action for equip:nent rental money due Fillmore Products, 
Inc. by ':lest2rn States Favinf, Inc. 
\/es tern :::ita tes P<.vi.n;:·, Inc. counterclaimed against plaintiff 
alle;::ing breach of the sub-contracts and claiming daJJ13.ges for fallure 
to complete t:'le ter;ns :if the a;-reements. Fillmore Products, Inc. replied 
{:' . ... 
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claiminr; excuse because of no:-i-payment and interference. 
DI'3POSIT rc;1 n; w;1;.:R COURT 
This case i.:as tried to a jury on the 21, 22, 23, 26, and 27 days 
of Septe:nber 1977. The jury returned a verdict in fci.vor of Fillmore 
Products, Inc. for $13,990.82 ab'3.inst Western States Paving, Inc. and 
United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company on the first cci.use of 
action; a verdict of .t 0 on the second cause of action; and a verdict 
in favor of Fillr~ore Products, Inc. on its third cause of action in 
the sum of $5,495.00, The Court awarded attorney's fees in the sum 
of ~J, 056.25 and further costs of ~163. 00 against Western States 
Paving, Inc. and United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, 
m;LrnF' SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff and respondent seeks affirmation of the jury verd1ct 
and the judgement of the lower court. 
STA'mi::::NT O? FACTS 
parties, •lestern States Pavinr;, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as 
Western) as general contractor and Fillmore Products, Inc. (herein-
after referred to as Fillmore) as sub-contractor, for the construction 
of certain sewae;e system improvements for the tO\m of Ferron, Emery 
County, Utah. The first contract was dated July 8, 1971~ (8xhibit 
P-7). The second ~ontract was e:-tcreri. into Au13ust 1, 1971~ (;~xhibit 
P-8), The defendant and appellc..nt United States Fidel_ity and Guaranty 
Company (herPinafter referred to as USF~:C) Ha:.; the bondinf'. company for 
Western. 
Both sub-contract ae;reements called for Fillmore to perform 
certain conc;truction work on the sc11are cJ'~ l.:~m improvcm<?nts. 83.ch 
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te> s~lecLficati0n:< and re1uirer:ients of construction set out in the e;eneral 
con tr3.c: which ·.>as en te>red into by ,/es tern with the to\-/n of '."err on. 
Both sub-contracts called for periodic payr.ients by \·/~·stern to Fillmore 
as work procressecl o.i the project. Payments were to be made monthly 
by '.iestern to Fillmore l:ased on the amount of work perforr;ied by Fillmore 
a:; the project proc:ressed, and as \festern received payment from Ferron. 
(see Plaintiff's Exhibit no. 7 and 8) 
Fillmore bego.n work in the latter pa.rt of July 1971~ and worked 
until September 7 when the first estill\3. to of work completed was made by 
the project engineer. Western received moneys from Ferron Town for the 
first pay period on or about September 27, 197~~ (T.-182,18J), lie moneys 
were pa.id by Western to Filh1ore out of the first payment received by 
Western from Ferron (T.-110). Fillmore continued to work on the project 
until October 7, 1974 when the second estimate of work completed was li'.ade 
by the project engineer. If es tern never paid Fillmore for the work per-
formed by Fillmore on the second pay esti!Pate (T.-114, 115). 
Because of \fest8rn' s fc>.ilure to make payment to Fillmore ac provided 
in the sub-contract, Jcillmore refused and i.as unable to continue working 
on the project and left remaining work unfinished (T.-149, 150), Hestern 
then completed tile rema.inine: work called for by the e;eneral contract 
J~t..;e~n Lt &.nd ~:1.~ town of Fe"Cron. Fill!tlore filed a complaint u..~~a_i.nst 
Western in the Seventh District Court for Emery County setting out three 
causes of action (R.-9-11), The complaint also named USF&G as a defendant 
pursuant to :JC;, '.le~tion llL-1-8. Fillmore's first cause of action allet;ed 
Hat \iestern o;:ed Fillmore $J4, 7JB.J9 as a result of work performed by 
Fillmore und8r the sub-contract acreements after subtracting all lee::i ti-
r::a te 1.:8.c'..:-c'Erpes and LJ.dva.nces made by Hestern. Fillmore's second cause 
of 2.ction claimed n:J.!71.a.[_'es in tha. t it lost '?<J.Ui ties in certain construction 
c,1uiv:,c::nt h~.i.n,~ purcha.2ed on condl t.i.ona.l sales contract because '.-I es tern 
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had failed to rraf-;:e ra:.rmonb; as »0r1uin'd unier the c:ub-contr,:ir~L-,. 
Fillmore's third ca.u::o of action W-d.S for .) 5, 105. 00 which i;a::; f'IOnoy nuf' 
Fillmore fro:1 :lestern for equi:;:i:,1ent rc:ntal, a debt whi.ch •·ms incurred by 
'destern on a previo:.i:: job a('Teement between the prties that had 
nothinr to do with the Ferron To:rn project. Defendant Hes tern 
counterclaimed ar,ainst Fillmore claiming th3.t Fillmore breached the 
sub-contract agreements in tra t l<'illm'.lre failed to complete the 
project, Uat We;o;tern thert,fore h3.d to co:aplete the work pursuant to 
its c;eneral contract with Ferron Town a,nd tha. t Western expended 
certain sums of money over and above ?illmore's bids (R.-98-96). 
Fillmore replied to said counterclaim by allecing tha. t it was excused 
from performing the terms of the sub-contra,ct after Western failed 
to make payments to Fillmore on the first two pay estimates as 
required by the sub-contract agreements and further answered the 
counterclaim by alle.;in~ Uat lfostern interfered with Fillmore's 
progress of the work and that as a result Fillmore was excused from 
further performance under the sub-contract agreements (R.-219-218). 
theories of the parties and after bein~ instructed by the trial Court 
on the law, the jury returned its verdict. 
rornr r 
TH:'! EVIDlCllCE DOl~S SUPPORT '.f& JUflY Vf,RDICT AND TITT JUDCEi'IENT 
REND:.O:ili~D ",'H:C~:lC:ON, AKJ TfLS SU?R2ll2 CCUB'l' SEOULD J,F?LRi! THE LO:IE!\ COURT 
JUDG8MF.NT Sh S8D Oi{ T:V: JURY Y.bRDICT. 
Fillr.iore' s first cause of ?.ct ion alle,r:es tba t Western failed to 
pay for work cor:iplcted accordir,z, to the sub-contrn.ct' s terms as work 
procressed. Fillmore's evidcmce sho,ied tr2. t for the f lrst month's 
work thece was a net amount d'Je Fillm re from ·,;es tern in the su.11 of 
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>'l, 131},)0 (T. -1'.YJ), Thc cviclc;1ce furth 0 r sho;.,ed that the n.:iney W'i.s never 
pit id by .lestern to "'illmore ('I',-llO). (Also see Plaintiff's Exhibit #15) 
F :_llrc.on~· s evidence furthc.r sho·,,p,l th'l t '.le stern owed Fillr•,:ire ·$1f, 266, 65, 
net an:iu:-tt, for the second month's work (T.-115). The mow;,y due for the 
second o~onth's work was also never paid by Hestern to Fillmore (T.-115). 
(Also c;ee Plain tiff's Exhl bit ,¥16) In addition, Fillmore's ev lclence 
showed th3.t it prod'..lced gravel durinr, the first two months of work on the 
job ~;hlch was latc'r used by :·lestern in completion of the project. Fillmore' 
evidence showed tlu t the gravel produced by it had a rea.sona ble value of 
.~15, 730. 00, The said amount was never paid to Fillmo::.,; by fostern (T. -120, 
121, 122, 12J, 12L~, 125, 126, 127, 128). (Also see Plaintiff's Exhibit #20) 
Western rr.ain+.ained th3.t no moneys were due on the first two pay 
estimates or for the first two months work on the project because of ba.ck-
ch.'-rr,es or adva.nces by Hestern exceeded the amo'..lnt earned by Fillmore 
(T. -13J). However, Fillmore disputed certain ba.ck-ch3.re;es, but allowed 
oth2rs according to the terms of the sub-contre.ct and other written and 
verba.l agre2ments betwee'1 the parties. (See Plaintiff's Exhibit #15 and 
due by Western to Fillmore on the first two pay estif;i3.tes or for the first 
two months of wor'< on the job. Obviously the parties did not ar;ree on 
wr.i.1 t the lawsuit was all a bo'..lt 2.nd the evidence conflicted, The jury 
obviously believed ?illr:iore' s evidence and are;uments and found for the 
Plaintiff and respondent on the first cause of ac~ion and set damar<es at 
'~lJ,990.82, \lhich was Hithin the lir.iits prayed for in plaintiff's 
compJa.i.nt, and 1;ithin the evidnnce outlined above. 
how rmch r.ionP-:; wa.s due plu.intlff Fillmore under the ter:ns of the 
sub-contract, tz.~i np; into consideration the opposing posi tlons which the 
f.2.lti.e.-; too'"• :;:cs <::c:::ta.inly a <[Uesti.on of fact for the jury to decide, 
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ii The ecneral prlnciple th:!. t the deternina tion of a fact issue made at 
the trial below will ordinarily not be disrupted on appeal finds its 
most frequent application in connection with jury verdicts on general 
or special issues of fact'! S::AmJur 2d Pf' 274 SPc. 8J3. Since the issue 
was an issue of fact, particularily since it was an issue of money 
due, and since the verdict was a jury verdict where there was evidence 
upon which the jury could h3.ve found for the plaintiff, the Supreme 
Court of Utah should affirm the verdict and the lower court's judr,e-
ment based thereon. 
Fillmore Products, Inc. never disputed that Western spent 
more money on the total job than was bid by Fillmore. Whether or not 
Western spent more money on the total jo~ tran was bid by Fillmore 
was not the deciding issue in the case. Fillmore defended Western's 
counterclaim on the theory that Fillmore was EXCUSED from completing 
the work because of Western's FAILURE to pay progress payments as 
agreed in the sub-contracts and because of Western's interference 
with Fillmore's work progress. 
Failure to pay as aGreed in a contract is an excuse to 
further performance. The Supreme Court of Utah h3.s so held in 
Mccarren vs. Me:::rill 389 P. 2d 732, 15 U 2d 172· In that case at 
page 733 the Supreme Court of Utah stated: 
"The contract being so established, there is a sound 
foundation for the Court's further foundation th3.t it 
was the defendant who breached the contract by failing 
to pay as agreed, and that because of that fact the 
plaintiff was justified in refusinc- to complete it .•.. 
the findin~ of the agreement for payment and the 
defendant's breach is also of controllinz, importance 
as to defendant's counterclaim. It similarly provides 
a sound foundation for the court's determination that 
the defendant was not entitled to damages incurred 
because of plaintiff's failure to complete the contract." 
In the Mccarren vs. l·ierrill case the plaintiff sued for money due for 
plumbing work under the terms of a written acreement. The defenda!'lt 
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refus'3d to pay on the crounds tl)3.t plaintiff had not completed the 
contract and counterclaimed for damat;es on the f,rounds that it cost more 
to complete the job than plaintiff had bid. The facts of the i·;cf;arren 
case are essentially the same as this case. 
In this case Fillmore sued Western for money due Fillmore for work 
completed during the first two months of the contract, after Fillmore 
refused to continue work without beinr paid. :·le stern counterclaimed and 
alleged damages for extra cost of completing the work. The jury in this 
case obviously found for the plaintiff Fillmore on the issue of whether 
or not money was due under the terms of the contract and on ;/es tern's 
failure to pay as required by the sub-contract. Since defendant Western's 
failure to pay was a leE'.8-1 excuse from further performance under the sub-
contract, defendant Western is tarred from claiminc; darr.ar,es on its 
counterclaim as alleged. The jury's verdict was correct under the law. 
Western cannot now come into the court, ie:nore ?illmore's evidence, the 
jury trial, and the court's instructions, saying that it does not under-
stand because the ev irlence does not support the verdict. 
Plaintiff's reply to defendant's amended counterclaim (R.-219-218) 
affirrr.a.tively allec;ed th3.t defendant Western States Paving, Inc. willfully 
and without cause unduly interfered with plaintiff's performance under the 
said agreement and therefore made it impossible for Fillmore to complete 
the terms of said contract. Throuchout the trial it was Fillmore's 
position that Western interfered with Fillmore's perforrr.ance of the sub-
contract agreements and therefore it ~~s excused from completin,; the sub-
contract ag:reements. The law in this reeard is stated at 17 Am.Jur 2d, 
contract, Sec. h42, pc- 899: 
"it is a necessary implication of every contract with 
promises or covenants binding each party that neither 
will interfere to prevent performance by the other, 
and a contractin.c: party whose performance of his 
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promise is prevent•>'\ by the adver::;e ra.r~y is 
not oblif,3.ted to P·-orform." 
Fillr.iore presentecl Pvidence to tr1e jury UJ'l. t suprorted its position 
on interference. ;,tone point durin1: Fillmore's work, 'destern's 
super intendant required Fillrr1ore' s men to dig up and relay pipe 
without consulting with Fillr"ore (T.-lJ5). At another point Western's 
superintendant required Fillmore's men to use a differenct laser beam 
contrary to Fillmore's procedure (T,-1J6-1J7). At another poi_nt in 
Fillmore's work, Western's superintendant •.wultl not allow Fill;wre's 
employees to work overth1e according to Fillmore's instructions (T, -1J8). 
At another point in U.me durinc; the work Fillmore's super intendant 
h3.d laid out important work to be done with the equipment and left 
to make arrangements to have a water line shut off. When he returned 
he found that Western's superintendant bad countermanded his orders 
and required Fillmore's workers to move the equipment to another 
location on the job (T.-lJ9). After that period, which was about 
the first of October, 1974, Fillmore ;;as not able to perform any 
further work on t!'-1'3 J?roject b~ca 1Jse Jf ,fe ... ~t2rn' s ir.terfcreLlce (T. -lL~9). 
The lower court, at Instruction #2 and Instruction #J (R.-
270-269) instructed the jury that if it found from a preponderence 
of the evidence tlnt Fillmore's failure to completely perform said 
contract was the result of any substantial hindrence or interference 
on the part of Western, then ',/estern could not prevail on its amended 
counterclaim, Since Fillmore took the position that '.Jestern i.nter-
fered with its perforrr.ance of the sub-contract, where there was 
evidence upon which the jury could so find interference, and since 
thr~ jury found the issues in favor of rillmore and ar,ainst :lestern 
in this case, there is no basis for :lestern's appeal to the Supreme 
Court askine; for a reversal of tbe jury verdict and the lower court's 
.,:-. 
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O~-,..rio'1-:1....)' it i~ t~n'....:no'.:n to th~ '3Uj_Jl'(?'."1FJ Court 8r to any on~ else, 
t>..~ 'c.c.:..~;l.:; up'.):--1 :-rhich tr.3 jury founri. for Fillnorc on th~ issiJ0:J and 
~!.::Ct in:: t :re2tt?r:-i. However, it ca .. n be a03ii11:,.~d tr.::.. t the jury foui1d for 
:C i.11'.:lore on ei thcr its thcor:,r of excu:::e frou further pe:::forr:'.ance on the 
basis of '.-lestcrn's failure to pay or upon the basis th3.t ·.:estern inter-
f 2red with ?illso_;:c' s per for;rancc; of th2 contracts, anrl. th'l. t a:s a result 
of one or -::.he; oth•cr, i!illmo:ce i.as excuser. fror.1 any further pe::-forrr.ance 
und.er the ~ u b-con tract a~':'"rcer::9nts. 1 ... • es tern' .s con tsn tion tr..a.-:. the evidence 
sho•.:2cl ·tlu t it expended ~49, 60-'.l.J6 more to cor.1plete th2 job over and a bov• 
whl.t Fillmo:ce bicl. c.nu therc;fore ';/estcrn is entitled of a reversal of a 
jury verdict ar:-J. 0ntitled to jurJ.sement acainst the plaintiff on its 
countcrc 1ai.m for ?44, 555. J6, co:r.pletely ic;nore::; F'illi"o::-e' s theory of the 
JaH~uit, the issues raised thereby, the evidence offered by Fill;.~ore at th• 
trial and presented to the jury, and the co'J.rt's instruction to the jury. 
Fornr //2 
Trl.l<; s~co:;D mus:=; O? J.CTICN O? PI.AINTV'F'S COl!PIArnT IS r:OOT B:SC.\lJ.3E 
Tit~ JUilY D1D liOT A'.'.h.RD PI11Ii;TI?F Dr1~aC:2S OH IT3 SECOND c;,.us::: OF ACTION. 
equlpr11ent resul tin:: from :res tern• s failure to make payments as required 
by tho cont:cact. The complaint specifically allec;es the special damages 
a~3 rC'..fli:r:ed bJ th~ Utah ~ul0s of Civil frocerh1re (u~r;p 9,~ ). Evidence 
of t'.""1e special ca:·i'J.c'.8S ;:a::; presented to the jury (T. -226, 228, ar.d 229). 
·1;10-l;\-ic.c or not the trial court sh:rnld alloH the second ca'1se of ac~ion to 
:;t::J..nd in the la:l.su. it ~:as the sutject of con~ideru.ble d.iscussion, research, 
c.r,rJ ar-_u~'.'d-: to tiie trLl co~::t.. The tdal court overruled and denied 
.: ~~.J ~ c--:Tl • s r-:0+Ji:.~:; to r}i :::: .. i: :_, -the 0ec0nd. cauwe of action and decided to allow 
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in3truct0d the ji.ir~' on the secon.l ca.u'Oe of C"1ct,io,1. At Inc:+xnction 
#10 (R, -261) the ccurt clearly C:·?finerl a prrci·on•iera.nce of the ev iclencro. 
At Instruction i!5 (R.-266) the co-.il:t instruc+.cd the jury Hat FilJ1.1ore 
h-i.d the burden of provi.nc the amonnt of its darnat;es as a re::;ult of :::uch 
breach and t~t Fillmore mu:::t show with reasonable certainty thC> 
amount of those darri.a~es. However, the jury returned. a vercUct on 
the second ca.use of action of ~ero. Therefore, it can only be c1.eter-
mined thJ.t the ju:-:y found U-a t i"lllmore did not carry its burden of 
proof or trot the jury found the issues on the second cause of action 
in favor of Western herein. Therefore, the <J.Ueslion of whether or not 
the trial court erred i:-i allowin[' the second ca.use of action to 
stand is moot, It means nothi!'.r; one way or the at.her because the 
jury awarded Fillmore nothing on the second ca.use of action. Appellant's 
a~Gument trl'lt it misled the jury in face of the obvious conclusion 
trat the jury found for Western on the issu0 is not founded on e,ny 
authority or reference to the record in the above-mentioned matter. 
it micht h3.Ve interfered or misled the jur-y but he does not indicate 
to the court o!1 what basis it may have inter-fered and submits no 
evidence or authcirH,y trat suc'1 P-n error- on r.h, p?.rt or tho trial 
court, if any, would be prejudicial i.n face of the fact that the jury 
awa.r-ded B,illmore nothinz for the cause of action. Therefore, irrecard-
less of whether it ':as error the SnpreJ;le Co1Jrt of Utah sho11ld a:~firrn 
the jury verd i..ct and the lo'..rer court',, jud :ement cased hereon. 
}OTi:'I' # j 
In re~ponse to re:1uest for: admissions ".{e3 ter ad:ni tted oui.nc-: 
:~5,145,00 on the tbird c:..tise of action (n.-rh, 2.-JS) (i'.-lJl-132). 
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tfu': the. carrect amo·~nt :·:<::.::; ~5,500.00 due for equi~i,:cr.: rental 
und2:- the tc1ird ca.u:;e of action (T.-lJJ). Th8 coc::plaint (R.-11-9) alleces 
for <::. thiril. c<::.u:;e of <::.ction the su:o of 5,1;95, 00 and the C'.Lll:t'" jury 
instructions (R.-272) st2.tes third cause of action as t5,1~95.oo. Therefore 
th.-, jm:y i-.as limited to retu.::nln:; a verdict of no more tr.an ~5 ,495. 00. 
Arparently thro•<•:hout this action this l•riter i-as confused abou~ the 
amount on the t:-tird caus<J of action but during th8 testir..::iny of plaintiff'~ 
witness (T. -lJJ) it was made clear tre t the correct amount was ~ 5 ,500. 00. 
Therefore th8re i:as evidence submitted to the jury suffic Lent for them 
to find due and owlnc: on the thirn cause of actlon the sum of .>5,495,00 
and the jury in fact did return a verdict in favor of Fillmor0 and arainst 
'JestE'?:-n in the sum of :p5,1f95, 00 as prayed for in the complaint. As a 
result of there belne:; sufficient evidence i.n the record for the verdict, 
'>I es tern is not entitled to a remitter as arr;ued in its brief. The Supreme 
Court of Utah should affirm the verdict of the jury and the lower court's 
jude:2rnent herei:i. 
The Supreme Court of Utah s~~uld affirm the jury verdict and the 
lower court's judfement and dismiss defendant anrl. appellants appeal filed 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
,,-ctorney for Plaintiff and Respondant 
;:·. ··-
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